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ABSTRACT
The present study aimed to claritt hOW a nurse's gender affected nursing situations and consequent feelings of diffl¨

culty experienced by nurses working at a women's emergency psychiatric wardo We conducted semi― structured inter¨

views(mean intervicw time,28 min)with 6 nurses(3 males,3 females)whO WOrked at a psychiatric hospitaL/women's

emergency psychiatric ward lll the Kinki region of Japan. The recorded contents of mtervic、 vs 、Vere transcribed and

coded,subcategorized,and categorized.Using 164 codcs,、 vc extracted 4 categories iom 9 subcategories、 vhich、vere

revealed as the effects of nurse gender on nursing situations and consequent feelings of difflcul"eXperienced by these

nllrses in a women's emergency psychiatric ward.

A large proportion of patients in emergency psychiatric wards are otten severeけ ill,at risk of harming thcmselves or

others,and behaviorally unpredictable.In addition,unique circumstances emerge which often requttc medical staff to

deal with patients who lack knowlcdge of thcir discase,or situations in which patients reise medication.In light of

these circllmstances,our study subiectS expressed“ feelings of conmsiOn,lnsufflciency,and connict due to a gender

difference."They also felt that their roles as professionals were hampered,for example,in``impaillllent ofpatient― nursc

relationship by becoming overly7 cOnSCious of a gcnder diffcrence"or“ situations in which effective utilization of the

gender difference is prioritized too heavily."Ftterlnore,they encountered``situations in■ vhich inappropriate sexual

interest is directed toward nurses"due to psychiatric symptoms.
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1.Introduction

Many patients hospitalized in psychiatric emergency

wards rcquttc urgent medical trcatmcnt and are at risk of

harlning themselves or others.As such,medical treat‐

ment and nursing care for these patients become compli―

cated and diverse. In addition to dealing with patients

、vith high levels of psychomotor agitation and those at

risk of harlning themselves or others, nurses must pro‐

vide assistance for daily living that is impaired by psy―

chiatric symptoms such as hallucinations and dclusions,

as well as continual support including rehabilitation to‐

wards self― rcliance.Nllrses face vaying circulnstances in

these therapeutic envlollments which requirc them to

conduct inany forlns of carc for patients and their fami―

lies.In particular,psychiatric nursing care often requ■ es

innovation and methods that effectively utilize gender

differenccs.HistoricaHy,the fleld of psychiatty has had

many malc nurses who became prominent due to their

pllysical prowess(Akeno,2004)[1].In fact,this appar―

ently lay down thc customary practices of psychiatric

care,11、 vhich female nllrses dealt、 vith bathing and inalc

nurses handled 宙olent situttions(Yamada et al.,

2007)[2].For these and other reasons,male nurses are

morc numerous in the ield of psychiaty than in other

ields of medicine;this also means that psychiatry wards

tend to present an environment in、 vhich persistent role

division occllrs along gender lines.

Gender differences among nurses have becn studied

iom the vic、 ゃっomtS Of male and fernalc nllrscs as、 vell as

iom patient perspectives,and many havc focused on the

social aspects of gender or gender roles and associated

factors. Other studies have identifled feelings of diffl…

culty and insufflciency that emerge in such condttions,

while still others have investigated the relevant factors

conceming gender differences and role conflicts(Kaima
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et al.,2004;Kainulna ct al.,2008;】Deguchi,2009;Ma¨

tsuoka ct al.,2010)[3-6].It iS nOt difflcult to imagine

how nurses in emcrgency psychiatric wards have experi―

enced such difflculties in silnilar conditions.That is,it is

likely that the situations they encounter inevitably mag¨

nitt thC awareness of the gender differences as well as

the difflcuhies thtt thcse situations cmbo(サ .HOWever,
vew few studics have focused on the impact of nllrse

gender on nursing situations in emergency psychiatric

wards(Yamada ct al.,2007)[2].

Therefore,the present study aimed to elucidate the ef―

fect of nurse gender on nursing situations in a women's

emergency psychiatric ward and characterize the diffl¨

culties expcricnced by nurscs.

2.Purpose ofthe study

The purpose of this stuψ  iS tO Claritt the impact of
nurse gender on nursing situations and the difficulties

created alnong the nurses in a women's emergency
psychiatric ward.

3.Deflnitioll of ternls

The terln gender is used to indicatc sociaレ つsych010gical

masculinity and femininiり ちwhiCh refcr to thc rolcs ex¨

pected of each gcndct i.e.,sicng口l and secur"fOr
males,and kindness and warlnth for females.

4.Research IIlethods

(1)Rescarch design:Qualttat市 e dcscript市 e study

(2)Research suttects:F市e nurses working at a women's

cmergency psychiatric ward(eXCluded ward nllrsing

managers such as the head or principal nurse).

(3)Study period:Early Apri1 2012 to late August 2013.

(4)Recruitment method
The representat市 e of the facility targeted by the study

was given an explanation of the rcscarch aims and

asked to select sttlけ partiCipants.Study participants

were given oral and written cxplanations on issues

such as protection of privacy, guaranteed anonylnity,

assllrancc that rcscarch participation was voluntaり ,

and that transcripts would be handled with care.All

participants were nurses who provided thei consent to

participate in the study.

(5)Data collection
Data wcre collected on basic characteristics of the

study participants and included age,sex,nllmber of

years worked at the cmergency psychiatric ward, and

years of experience as a nurse. Semi¨ structllred inter¨

views were conducted on issues such as the impact of

gender on nllrsing situations and the consequent fecl¨

ings of difflculty engendered when implementing

nursing practices. InteⅣ ic、vs lasted approxilnately 30

nlinutes and were conducted in a private roonl where

pr市acy was ensured,on a da.y chosen by the stuけ

participant.

(6)Data analysis
Transcripts were prepared iom data recorded on an IC

recorder. I)ata werc coded, subcategorized, and cate‐

gorized by focusing on how gender differences af―

fected nursing situations and the consequent difflcul‐

tics cxpcrienced by nllrses― ―a topic related to that of

the present study.Associations between categories

wcrc then investigated.In addition,to confm thatthe

experienced content was not erroneously analyzed,

member checking was perforlned repeatedサ among
the researchers, with supervision provided as needed

by a researcher competent in quaHtative research

analysis.Efforts were made to increase reliabiliw and

validiサ by cOnmming in wriing the analysis results of

the spoken content with each stLldy particlpant.

(7)Ethical considerations

Appropriatc protocols were followed to cnsure that the

pr市acy of study participants was protected,anonymity

was guaranteed,the voluntary nature of research par¨

ticipation was respected,and that the ianscripts were

stored and handled properly. This study reccived ap―

proval iom thc cthics committec of the Faculty of

Hcalth Science Depttent of Nursing, Kyoto Koka
Women's Universlサ Kthe institution of afflliation of

the cducational act市 ity commitec and researchers)

which servcd as the surrogate research ethics commit―

tee ofthe faciliサ targeted by the study7.

5。 Results

Smけ partたゎantS COmp五 sed 6 nllrses(3 mabs,3お‐

males)in thei 30s to 40s.Mean interview time was 28

minutes(range,20-40 minutes).The nulnber of years

worked in an emergency psychiatric ward ranged iom

l.5 years to 4.5 years, while years of experience as a

nurse ranged iom 14 to 18 years(Tabゃ 1)・

We extracted 164 codes ioln the transcrlpts, and 9

subcategories and 4 categories were extracted iom these

codes(Table 2).

Tabb l Attrlbutes of studl

30s'fc 30s・ fc 40s・ fc
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Tablc 2.Chssrに ation of catcgorお s and subcatcgorics.

Categow SubCatcgo7

Patient reisaLs duc to gcnder differences

Fceungs ofdiflculty in tnale nurses

Feelngs ofconmslon,msufflciency,

and con■ ct due to a gender dfferencc
Fcclhgs oflllsuFlclency lll fellalc nurscs

Feeings ofdi■にulty h mlc nurscs

Feelngs ofmsuflcicncy h male nurses

IIpalrlnent ofpatient― nurse relatlonship

by beconllng ovcJけ consC10us ofa gender diffcrcncc

SItuatlons h whlch bchavlorallЮ dilcatlon ofpatient duc to a gcnder differcncc is obscⅣ cd

I狭ccssivc dcfcns市 cncss lombecolllmg too conscious ofa gender difFcrcnce

Sltuatlons h which cffective uti12ation

ofa gcndcr dttrence is pnorlt12Cd t00 hcavJy
Situations h which cffcct市 c utiltation ofa gcndcr diffclcnce is pnontttd too hcaviし

Situatlons h which lnapprop五 ate sexllal hterest

もdrected to、 ～ard nurses
Situations h which happropnate sexual ultcrcst is dircctcd to、vard nurscs

6.Discussion

(1)[Feelings of confusio■ , insufrlciency, and conllict
due to a gender differencel

Many patients in emergency psychiatric wards are se¨

Vereサ in,at risk of harming themselves or others,and

behaviorally unpredictablc. Givcn these unyielding en¨

vionlnental factors, nurses must prioritize aspects of

Saたり (Such as seamless introduction and maintenance of
treamlent situations)fOr bOth patients and nurses as they

conduct their 、vork as nurses. Gender¨ dependent roles,

such as the strength and securiサ of male nurses,are re‐

quired in many aspects Ofthis work.However,it is likely

that these same situations also make female nurses sense

the linlitations of nurSing care,which give rise to<feel―

ings of difflcul″ in female nurses>or<feelings of insuf‐

ficiency in female nurses>,as renected in the following

narrativcs:“ whcn thc patient becomes violent,a feinale

nllrse cannot always respond adequately";and``when the

patient turns violent, I can't use my abilities."Thus, it

was e宙 dent that male and female nurses were ttying to

complement their feelings of insufflciency or difflculty

by adapting the conventions of psychiatric ntlrsing,such

as a1locating violent situations to male nurses and bath‐

ing shuations to female nurses(Yamada ct al.,2007)[2].

TsubOnOuchi et al.(2008)have ShOW■ that male nurses

bring role connicts to their jobs because they arc in the

minority to begin with[7].HoweVer,this sttldy rcvealed

that feelings of insufflciency or difflcu157 were engen‐

dered in the naratives of femalc nurses as、 vell.

Male nllrses had experienced <patient reisals duc to

gender differences>.Although the recogniion of male

nurses is increasing,the prcvailing state of affairs,in that

malc nurses are still iequently remsed in perfolllling

Care(MOmOda et al.,1998;Oyama ct al.,2009),alSO
occurs in the emergency psychiatric ward[8‐ 9].Addi―

tionally,we sllmise that,atient remsals due to gender

differences>were causing confllsion or connict, as re¨

flected in the narrative,“ my professionalism as a nllrse is

being questioned."

(2)IImpairment of patient‐ nurse relationship by be‐

conling overly conscious of a gender difference]

In the women's emergcncy psychiatric 、vard, not an

nursing situations werc ncgatively affected by gender

differences.In fact,as reflected in the narrative of a lnale

research suttcct(“ being of thc opposite gcnder makes

some nteractions easier'),they Were associated with

feelings of anticipation or achievement in<situations in

which some sort ofbehavioral lnodiflcation in the patient

duc to a gender difference is obseⅣ ed>.Kamuma et al.

(2008)have pOnted out that depcnding on the task,置 can

be diffFlcult for male nurses to perforln certain tasks in the

same mamer as thei female counterparts[4].HoweVer,

in these settings,the high expectations for rcduced fric―

tion in the workplacc help to overcomc the gender dif―

ferences.Similar results、 vere obtained in the emergency

psychiatric ward.Ho、 vevcr,Inale nurses also experienced

feelings of resignation and reservation due to gender dif―

fcrcnces;i.e.,they felt limtted in certain nursing situa―

tions,as renected in narratives such as“I can't help that

they prefer a female nurse"and“Because of gender dif‐

ferences, thcre is no avoiding the fact that some care

callnot be provided by nllrscs of a certain gender.''Ki¨

moto et al.(2011)reVealed that care iom male ntlrscs is

oten reJected due to patient embarrassment,and that

difflculties arise when handling such situations[10].ThiS

happcned not only in male nurses 、vorking in general

practice, but among those working lll the emergency

psychiatric、vard as wen.

The present study identifled situations in which nurses

noted<excessive defensiveness iom beconling too con¨

scious of a gender difference>, as reflected in the fol¨

lowing narrativc ofa rcsearch sutteCt“ When obtaining a

cardiograln l think about thc psychological impact and

bccome more rescrved.''This situation could potcntially

suppress  an  appropriate  response  required  in  a

life‐threatening crisis situation for the patient. Medical

practices such as cardiography and blood collection in

these situations where the patient condition changes rap―

idly do not particularly requ■ e the consent of the patient
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or consideration of gender differences.However,evcn in

such situations,nurses still perforlned medical practices

with the intensc a、 vareness of gcnder differcnccs. This

suggests that[impaiment of patient― nurse relationship

by beconling overly conscious of a gendcr difference]

had a grcat enough impact to underlnine the nllrse's pri―

mary rOle as a medical professional.

(3)ISituatiOns in which effective utilization of the
gender difference is prioritized too heavily]

Apart,om situations in which patients suffer psycho‐

motor agitation,nurses、 vorking m psychiatric emergency

wards iequently encounter situations in which a patient

is g市en an tteCtiOn after remsing medication.In such

difflcult situations, nllrsing care can be provided morc

smoothlD7 if male nllrses are utilized readiし ,glVen thc
gender diffcrences.Needless to say,the backdrop for this

is that the initiative is the result of assessing the accllracy

of nursing care in light of thc safeけ Of bOth patient and

nurse.Howevcr,overemphasizing a gender difference in

nursing care is likely to make it a factor in ultilnately

reducing one's ability to practice nursi略 ,as is reflected
in the following narat市 es offemale Кsearch suttects:``I

don't think that the response must necessarily be pro‐

vided by a male nursc, cvCn if the patient is rudc and

difflcult to handle";and``I feel that it is lnisleading to say

that situations invol宙ng drug administration or itteCtiOns

callnot bc handled without thc hclp of a male nurse."

Add■ionally,such conditions may exacerbate<feelings

of difflculty in female nurses>or<feelings of insuffl―

ciency in fernale nurses>,w7hiCh may even lead to exces‐

sively heavy roles fbr inale nurses given the expectations

for them to assume a leader… like role(Kainuma et al.,

2008)[4].Furthcrlnorc,[situations in which effective

utilization of thc gcndcr diffcrence is prioritized too

heavily]likely contained an element of risk in harming

the professionalisln of psychiatric nllrsing,as reflected in

the following narrative:“ regardless ofthe nurse's gender,

giving medicine orally to a patient who reises drug ad‐

nlinistration brings out the differences in nurses' abili‐

ties."Therefore,[simatiOns in which effective utilization

of the gender difference is priorttized too heavily7]mり

lead to the exacerbation of the effects of gender differ¨

ences in these nllrsing situations as well as complicate

mrther the feelings of conision engendered by thcsc

diffcrcnccs.

(4)[SituatiOns in which inappropriate sexual interest
is directed toward nurses]

Given that the patients at a women's emergency psy―

chiatric 、vard are fcmale, male nurses occasionally be‐

come the otteCt Of a patient's delusions and experienced

``becoming a love ottect and 80ing through difflcuhies''

or``being asked by a prllricnt patient to provide physical

assistance。 '' Conventionally,patients with schizophrcnia

have unique psychiatric symptoms including hallucina¨

tions and delusions; in some cases, these psychiatric

symptoms can involve the aforementioned love delusions

or erotic aberrations.Hence,[situatiOns in which inap―

propriate sexual interest is directed toward nurses]were

considered unique yet unavoidable situations 、vhich oc―

cur in an emergency psychiatric ward.For this reason,

provision of nursing care by male nurses may bccome a

factor that exacerbates symptoms,thereby making it dif―

flcult to ilnprove oneself profcssionally. Notably, it is

quite possible that thcse situations have emerged as a

technique of sorts that is grounded in psychiatric nllrsing

expertise, with the aim to maintain deliberately an ap―

propriate distance Lom the patient and prevent the dete―

rioration of psychiatric symptoms.As such,opinions on

this issuc arc likely to be dividcd.

In the context of occupational fields of lnale versus fe―

male nurses,K■ aba.yashi et al.(2007)have nOted that the

workplaccs of malc nurscs scem to bc rcstrictcd to psy¨

Chiaty departments[11].TheSe limlations on occupa―

tional environlnents of lnale nurscs,compOunded by sit‐

uations in which they are remsed"wOmen patients with

psychiatric s,Tnptoms such as erotomania and tend to be

kept at a distance(Kol司 i et al.,2012),are triggering

negative mutual interactions which rcpresent a sense of

burden in male nurses[12].HowCVer,the occupational

flcld in this study was a women's emergency psychiatric

ward.Hence,the present study presents a lilnited view of

the situations involving、 vomen patients,which cannot be

extrapolated to represent the opinions of female nllrses at

a men's emergency psychiatric ward.Accordingけ,働 F‐

ther studies are requred to clarltt these speculations.In

the present study, 、ve extracted 4 categories and 9 sub―

categories iom the narratives ofnurses.

7. Conclusions

The results revealed ho、v gender differences affect

nllrsing situations and the fcelings of difflculサ 批engen¨

ders in nurses in a womcn's emergency psychiatric ward.

The 4 categories were[feelings of conision,insuffl―

ciency, and conflict duc to a gender differencel,[im¨

paiment of patient― nurse relationship by becoming

overly conscious of a gender difference],[Situations in

which effective utilization of the gender difference is

priorttized too heavily],and[SituatiOns in which inap¨

propriate sexual mterest is directed toward nllrses].

8。 Study lil■ itations and future challenges

Our stll● subiectS COmprised nurses working at a

women's emergency psychiatric ward.Nurses working at

a mcn's emergency psychiatric ward wcre not targeted

for the study,howevcr,and thus our results mγ ■Ot be
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applicable to the ilnpact of nllrse gender on nursing

situations and difflculties faced"nurseS at Other emer―

gency psychiatric、vards.Expansion ofthe a●ributes and

ields of research subieCtS,With the aim to generate a

more systematic veriflcation, will be necessaly in the

ittlre.

Fig,l Effects of nurse gender on nursing situations and difficulties

expe‖ enced by nursesin a women′ s emergency psychiatttc ward
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